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7SUIowans Face ·'Charges IR Thefts • 

Congo Parliame.nt 
Backs Lumumba 

" LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo ""'1 the capital where army units 
- The Congolese Parliament, with dlange sides sometimes hourly 
a majority of its member$ absent, and where no one can be sure how 
voted Tuesday night that Patrice long • political victory will last. 
Lumumba should run the Govern· E.rller K .. e"ubu MtmtCI to 
ment with ' {ull powers. As with be lI.ining over Lu~ with 
most recent Congo maneuverings, tho ennounc.ment of tho I.tter'. 

Ike Signs ' 
Medical Care 
,/ I ' 

For Aged Bill 
Federal Government, 
States To COoperate 
In Gra~ting Benefits 

this apparently clarified nothing in erro,t over tho Loopoldolill. r.dlo WASHINGTON IA'I - A stroke 
the anarchic situation. stetlon which then w.. undtr of President Eisenbower's pen 

But the action was hailed by protection of . troops loyal to the Tuesday opened the way for the 
Lumumba as legal and as a man- pr,,~. federal government to help pay 
date to "arrest any person caus- These moves by backers of the the medical bills of elderly men 
ing trouble." president, normally a cautious but and women in need. 

Such troubl.·mekers In Lu- tenacious politician, followed swift· Eisenhower signed a bill per-
mumlae'. "iew pre.umably ' In- Iy In the wake of a United Nations mitting the new program to begin 
elude Prnldent JOMph Kesa"u· withdrawal from the radio station Oct. 1. But its actual operation 
bu .nd his 'upporters who heve and opening the Congo's airports hinges on when the individual 
formod • new Go¥Ommont to to non-U.N. traffic. A U.N. spokes- states are ready to go. 
.upplant the Lumumba ,,"ime. man said the restrictions were In the first year it will cost an 
"I did not ask (or fuJI powers," lifted "to facilitate the return to estimated $262 milLion _ $202 mil. 

Lum.umba dec~ared. "It is th.e normalcy." lion in federal grants and $60 mil· 
Parhament which has offered It lion in state money. Ultimately 
b~ause of the gravity of the situ· *, * * some congressmen say, the fed: 
allon." R . A'I era I cost may climb to $2 billion a 

"Full powers do not mean tbat ussla ssal S year, depending on how liberal the 
we will assassinate everybody to· D states want to be. The states will 
night," said Anicet Kashamura. ag on Congo set the size and extent of benefits. 
Lumumba's minister of informa
tion. 

Despite the fact the official vote 
count did not tally with the num
ber of members present and news
men's counts showed a quorQITl to 
be lacking, the vote represented. 
at least temporarily, another vic
tory for Lumumba and his left
ward slide into the Soviet bloc. 

Most oppolltlon members r .. 
fvsacJ. to Ihow up for · HIt M"lon. 
H,lmetoG C",-ol'M army .... 
dlers with rlftH kept watch o'ler 
the proceedings end maehlno 
gun. were sot up In the lobby. 
The vote followed a speech by 

Lumumba, who was fired as pre
mier by Kasavubu eight days ago 
but has refused to quit. 

Lumumba accused Kasavubu of 
fomenting an army uprising and 
credited himself with preventing 
8 civil war he said was on the 
point of b!'@aking out Monclay 
when he was arrested by Kasa
vubu supporters. 

Tuesday's vote emphasized tbe 
constantly changing situation . in 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. IA'I -
The Soviet Union accused Dag 
Hammarskjold Tuesday of person
ally violating Security Council res
olutions by taking action regarded 
as unfriendly toward Congo Pre· 
mier Patrice Lumumba. 

Valerian A. Zorin. Soviet deputy 
foreign minister. asked for an im
mediate session of the Council to 
air the charges against the U.N. 
secretary-general, but he faUed to 
get' o·ne. 

He made the request in a letter 
to Italian Ambassador Egidio Or· 
tona, Council president, that left 
no doubt Mosco.w will · champion 
Lumumba's cause before the 11· 
nation Council. 

Zorln asked for a 3 p.m. m~et
ing. But Ortona did not find 
enough support among members 
for an afternQ9n meeting. After 
r>rivate consultdtion, the president 
today. 

Hammarskjold was not expected 
to reply to . tbe Soviet charges 
until the Council meets. 

DcinnaEndsRamp~ge 
\ 

Of Coastal D'estruction 

It's opon to enybody o"er 65 
end Its .uthor ••• y th.t 12.4 mil· 
lion of the nation's 16 mJlllon old
er persons will be eligible. 

As a practical matt~r, the pro· 
gram is likely to help perhaps 1.5 
million persons a year at the out
set. 

Any older person can take part 
whetber or not! he or she is a So· 
cial Security pensioner. The test is 
need. 

Depending on what the states 
decide - and tbeir individual plans 
are subject ~o federal approval -
the benefits could cover hospital 
and nursing home care, doctors' 
services. dental work, eyeglasses, 
drugs and the like. 

Benefici.ri.. f." Into two 
groups: 
1. About 2.4 million now on the 

old age assistance rolls. Officials 
estimate perhaps 360.00Q of these 
might need medical help in any 
year. For them, the federal gov
ernment win ' increase grants to 
the states under the already·oper· 
ating old age program. 

2. About 10 million others over 
65 who are not on relief, but are 
without the money to handle all 
their health costs. Between 500,000 
and one mi1lion in this category 
might need such aid in any year. 
The federal government wi\) chip 
in with ·the states in financing a 
new health PJogram for them. 

BOSTON IA'I - Hurricane Don- million damage in New England Under each of these two parts, 
na blew herself to extinction Tues- alone. . the federal share will range from 
day in the Canadian provinees Donna was olle ~f the most de· 50 per cent to 80 per cent. depend· 
ending her destructive sweep up structive storms to hit New York ing on a state's per capita in· 
the Atlantic Coast. Qjty, however. Weather Bureau ' come. 

She caused more than a billion chiel Ernest J. Christie said it 
dollars damage - mostly in Flori·' wiil go down in history as the 
da - and took 148 lives, 30 of them biggest hurricane to hit Manhat
in the United States. Eight died in tan. 
New England. The lO-foot tides couple~ with 

Donna vent her final blast on torrential rains disrupted the 
New England, Hundreds of com· city's vast transportation system 
munilies were without electricity but things gradually returned to 
lor as much as 24 hours. Thou· normal Tuesday. 
sands of homes were withollt light In New Engiarid ' 100.000 tele. 
or telephone service. phones were out of commission 

The Atlantic Coast was strewn after Donria's ' excursion Monday 
with the wreckage of countless night. 

SUI Grad Elected 
To Fraternity Office 

Marvin W. Logan. who graduated 
from SUI in 1929. was elected 
vice president of Acacia Nation
al Fraternity, at the National Con
clave of Acacia at Indiana 'Uni
versity. 

Logan. originally of Manchester, 
will be guest of Iionor at a home
coming party at the SUI chapter 
house of Acacia today, 

pleasure craft. --~----------------..,--------

Thousands of coastal dwellers 
evacuated from Long Island, N.Y., 
Connecticut. Rhode Island and 
Massachusetts returned to their 
homes Tuesday. 

Although there was considerable 
noodi.ng or beach hornet It was 'f 

nothing to compare with Hurri
cane Diane which swep! up the 
coast five years ago last month. 
Her toll was 100 dead and $530-

Let Negroes Vote, 
U.S. Judge Rules 

MACON, Ga. IA'I - A federal 
judge ruled Tuesday in a historic 
civil rights case that Terrell 
County registrara .must enroll four 
Negroes on voter lists and cease 
all discrimination allalnst future 
Negro applicants. 

But Judge W. A. Bootie toot no 
action on the U.S. attorney len
eral's rlolquest th.t a federal ref· 
eree be appointed to protect Ne
IIroos allairlat discriminatory 
practices. BootIe. declined to 111 
when he might rltle on that point. 

The easentlal proviaiona of 
BootIe'. permanent inJuntUOll 
against the reglitran of the lOuth· 
west Georgia county forbid the \lit! 
of dlffere"t colored applicatiOll 
forma for white and Nel1'o voters; 
the administration of more diffi· 
cult literacy teata to Necroea than 
to white persona and givin, .uc:h 
tests to Negroel ain,ly while whIte 
applicants ar. lXamined In lI'oulll· 
It also forbid. dela)'l in adi", 011 
Negro appllcatloQ wilen whi •• ap' 
III1caUon. are Dol Il1o dela111l. 

Ponders Question 
GOP vic. llre.W.ntlel cln4ldeto Hlnry C..... Loci,. put hll hind 
to hla .... to ponder • tJ"""'" elked by nowlmln It tho airport 1n 
y ......... n. Ohio. TUII4Iay. H. fI.w thore from Columbus to atlrt 
hit ..... Itn taur Ihrtuth , Ml'fhtrn PlnnlyIM"II. ~ Wi ........ 

OOIERT. WASHI Police Find Items 
DeUOCRAT e Valued at $750 
Jj . ~ ~ALME.R Seven youths, who were enroUed at SUI last spring, face 

, charge her in connection with the theft of at lea t 23 items 
~~I over the past few months, police said Tuesday. 
#Il The item ar worth $500 to $750. 

Demos Greet Nixon 
Vice President .nd Mrs. Nixon. ("w.r I,ft' ere 
,rOtted et Booker T. We.hlngton Democr.t Heed· 
quertt,. in Portlend Tuesd.y whe,. M"orel hun· 
dred wIII·wl.h.,. "' ..... lIy pltclttd their "otH 

for the Republic.n pre.identl.1 cendid.te. Nixon 
m.de • f •• t tour of ~ortl.nd .nd nearby v",. 
cou"er, W .. h. (s.. p'" thr .. for roundup .tory 
of tho d.y'. Nixon .nd K.nnedy c.mpeilln.). 

-AP Wirephoto 

u.s. Reiects Soviet Protest 
Over Kl1rushchev Restriction 

I 

(See Page 2 for AP News 
AnallJstJ. M. Roberts' analy
sis of Khruschev's trip to 
New York.) 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The United 
States Tuesday night speedily re
iected a Soviet protest against the 
U.S. order confining . Premier Ni
kita Khrushchev to Manhattan 
Island during his United Natipns 
visit. 

York Monday aboard a ship also 
bearing other European Commu· 
nist bloc leadcrs, had wanted to 
be allowed to use the Glen Cove 
estate rather than take up quarters 
in the city. 

Plans are being made for him 
to ,stay at the quarters oC the So
viet mission to the U.N., which Is 
on Manhattan Island a few blocks 
away from U.N. headquarters. 

The precautions, ordered Satur
day, were described as vital to 
protect Khrushchev in the face o( 
expected anti-Communlst pickets 
and demonstrations. 

These authorities dismissed Khru
shchev's complaint. delivered by 
Ambassador Mikhail Menshikov. as 

* * ' * 

Kremlin propaganda aimed a t 
heightening world interest in his 
visit. 

Only lwo hours earlier, the State 
Department had toughened Its at
titude by announcing lhe Soviet 
leader would not be permitted to 
visit anywhere outside Manhattan 
to accept any invitation for public 
appearances. 

]n sharp contrast. the State De
partment ruled out - for the lime 
being at least - any move to cur
tail travels by three other contro
versialleaders - Cuba's Fidel Cas
tro. President Tito of Yugoslavia 
and Egypt's President Gamal Ab
del Nasser. 

* * * 

The State Department sent its 
firmly worded reply by messen
ger to the Soviet Embassy within 
hours after Ambassador Mikhail 
A. Menshikov had presented the 
Soviet complaint. Moscow had 
termed the U.S. move an unfriend
ly act designed to hinder the work 
of the Soviet delegation at the U.N. 
General Assembly session start
ing Sept. 20. 

Cuba's Castro ·Will Attend . 
The U.S. note declared the re

striction was "in strict fulfillment 
of the obligations" which the U.S. 
Government has to insure the 
safety of U.N. delegates. It said 
its action will assure to Khrush
chev "the unhinde'red fulfillment of 
his mission to the U.N." 

U~N. Assembly Meet 

Khrushchev's presence in New 
York. the ·U.S. note added. "re
lates solely and directly to his mis
sion to the U.N. General Assem· 
bly." 

And it said the necessary se
curity measures "include the reo 
quirement that Khrushchev reside 
in closest convenient 'proximlty 
to the headquarters of the U.N." . 

The U.S. security measures "can 
in no way be considered to inter· 
fere with what is called . . . the 
normal work of the Soviet dele
!lation to the 15th session of the 
General Assembly." it said. 

"Travel beyond the limits of 
Manhattan Island is clearly nol 
essential to the normal funclion of 
a delegation to a session of the 
U.N. General Assembly." 

The Soviet Government, in its 
protest, had demanded that Khru
shchev be allowed to move to and 
from SoYiet diplomatic headquar
ters in a big mansion at Glen Cove, 
Long Island. 

Khrushchev, due to arrive in New 

Nixon's Craft 
Has Trouble 

HA VANA IA'I 1- Fidel Castro 
decided Tuesday to .attend the 
U.N. Assembly in New York and 
support policies of leftist. anti
American summiters led by S0-
viet Premier Niklta Khrushchev. 

Cube's .Im. won ""'I"ed .. 
follow, by C.stro', For.llln 
Minister Reul RH, who will be 
the .ubehlof of the Cuben del .. 
,.tion: 

1. Seetin, of Rod Chine In the 
U.N. 

2. Recognition of Alg",lln In
depondence. 

3. Support for Petrleo Lumum· 

Kennedy Trapped 
For 15 Minutes 
By His Admirers . 

ST. LOUIS 1.4'1 - Sen. John F. 
Kennedy was held captive in his 
campaign plane for abOut 15 min
utes Tuesday night when a surg
ing, unruly mob of admirers 
closed around tbe craft when it 
landed at St. Louis Airport. 

In the wildest demonstration 01 
the presidential campaign, Ken· 
nedy admirers swarmed across 
the airport ramp and completely 
engulfed his plane when it came 
to a sJQp. 

Fighting his way through the 
'Crowd, Sen. Stuart Symington. 
m-Mo.l. mounted the steps of the 

BOISE, Idaho IA'I - Vice Prest- plane and with a loud speaker at 
dent Richard M. Nixon's airplane his mouth, pleaded for the unruly 
developed enlline trOuble ;Tul!sday. admirers to make a path throulh 
but the plane landed wtQlout incl: which Kennedy could pass to a 
dent at the Boise Municipal Air· plane landing ramp where he was 
port. scheduled to make a brief speech. 

Nixon was flying from Por1Jand. The spectators refuted to budge. 
Ore., to Boise on his presidential They shouted "We want Kennedy." 
campaign tour. ' Staff members attempted timidly 

The control tower said one en· to push their way into the howUnIl, 
glne on the. Vice president's plane shrielrin, mob. 
developed trouble and the prope1lor Eventually police succeeded In 
had to be feathered. that put clearing I small pathway. Sym· 
it out of cOmmiaaion but the four Ineton led the way and Kennedy 
enllne plane, a DCtIB, can usual- foUowetl bim toward the Iandln& 
I)' fly euU)' 011 three eqJnea. ramp. ; 

ba .. ConllO premier. 
4. Dtnuncletlon of U.S. "1m· 

perlalistlc pollcle •. " 
Included in the lO-member dele

gation besides Castro and Roa will 
be agrarian reform chief Antonio 
Nunez Jimenez and Manuel Bisbe, 
Cuba's permanenL U.N .delegate. 

The ' government radio station 
Voz reported Castro and his party 
will fly to New York Sunday. The 
Assembly opens Tuesday. 

In W.shington, the St.te D .. 
pertmont IIId no restriction. on 
_oment .uch .s those Imposed 
on Khrushche'l will be applltd 
to Celtro. 
Roa made It clear in a speech 

to university students that tbe 
Castro Government will go down 
the line with Communist bloc 
countries. 

Castro thus became the latest 
government chief to respond to 
Khrushchev's avowed attempt to 
turn the U.N. session into a world
wide summit meeting. 

Although leaders o( the Western 
Alliance including the United 
Stales. Britain and France have 
generally ignored Khrushchev 's 
overtures, top officials (rom other 
countries are planning to attend. 

They include the leaders of the 
Soviet Union's six European satel
liLes - Poland, Hungary, Romania, 
Czechoslovakia, Bulgaria and Al· 
bania. 

Two ether chiefs of steto who 
are not In,ned with either HIt 
West 01' the lett .Iso Ire com· 
I", - P .... ident Tit. of Y\IIO
slnle enet President Ne..., of 
tho United Areb R.pubtlc. 
President Eisenhower at hill 

news conference last week said 
there seemed to be "very definite 
reasons" for him to go to the 
U.N. session but he made it plaln 
that he contemplated appearing 
at most. for 'a formal address to 
the tull assembly as he has twice 
in tbe past. The possibility he 
mllht meet Khrushchev, the 
President said. was "vel')', very. 
Iilm !ndeed.:' 

Names of the young men involved have not been made 
public by th police. However. th y said all w r tudent at 
the University last spring and at least fOLir of the seven lived 
,t the igma Chi frat rnity hOLi e. 

One youth is now enrolled at another Iowa college, they 
aid. ntl another teaches in Illinois. The r('maining youths 

Discoverer 
Launched 
Into Orbit' 

VANDENBERG AIR FOnCE 
BASE. Calif. fA'! - Di coverer XV 
roor d Into polar orbiL Tuesday 
with a cap ule the Air Force hopes 
\0 catch near Hawaii late Wednes
day. 

If recovered, it will be three 
straight for the American side in 
t he world "space ball" game. 

The seore to d.t.: U.S. 2. 
U.S.S.R. 1. 
Tuesday's rocket shot alott 

through patchy fog at 3: 13 p.m. 
and less than two hours laler the 
Air Force announced ils second 
stag hud gone into orbit. 

6n its 17th trip around the earth 
- about 8 p.m. EST time today -
the satellite Is to eject Its capsule 
omewhere over the arclic. Thirty 

minutes later planes trailing huge 
trapezes will try to snag the cap. 
sule as it parachutes toward the 
6O·by·200 mile tariet area north 
of HawaiI. 

Dlsc,,/lr., Xlv', cePlul. we. 
reco¥Ortd thl. wey Aug. If. 
The capsule from Discoverer 

XIII slipped past waiting planes 
Aug. 11 but was fished from the 
ocean minutes later. 

Two days after the recovery of 
Di coverer XIV's capsule the So· 
viets announced they had recover· 
ed a larger cap ule carrying two 
dogs and some smaller animals. 

An Air Force spokesman said 
Discoverer XVl1 may carry a mono 
key into orbit sometime in Novem
ber. 

Th. reco",ry technique. pi .. 
n"r.d by the me,.thon Dllconi-. 
.r .. rie. sflow the way men -
.nd film. of potentiel target 
• rea. - m.y e¥Ontually be re
turned from ",bit. 
Thursday's capsule carried no 

liCe. It was packed with "sky 
spy" gear being tested for the up. 
coming Midas and Samos satellite 
series. aimed at photographing ter
rain of potential enemies and de
tecting missile launchings any-
where. • 

Benton St. Closed 
Benton Street at Riverside Drive 

will be closed (rom 1 to 6 p.m. to
day due to moving of equipment 
(or highway construction, Iowa 
City Police Captain Richard Lee 
said. 

Registration 
Materials 
At Macbride 

SUI .tudtnt. mey pick up rot
I.tr.tion meteriel. for the fall 
umelter todey through W .... 
d.y, Sept. 21 In Room 129 Moe· 
brldt Hell. 

Requirements for obtainl", tho 
meterl.1 art HIt • ..,.,., WtlItf· 
fleet"n terd end a $51 ....... It. 
Donald E. Rhe.dos, .. socl ... til-
roctor of tho SUI RIII'str"", Of. 
flee ... Id. 

RIIIlstratlon m ... rlal will ... 
distributed occordl"" to the fII· 
I_IIII,lChtdu", RhMdts said: 

Wednoscl.y, Sept. 14 threuth 
Frid.y, Sept. 16 - 1::11 a.m. Ie 
noon, end 1 to 4::11 p.m. 

S.turd.y, Sept. 17 -I a.m. .. 
noon. 

Mo ..... y, Sept. l' _ T ....... y. 
Sept. 20 - 7::11 un. to 4::11 ... m. 

W ...... ay, ...... 21 - 7::11 .. 
10:31 I.m. 

Altor 10:. I.m.. Wednesday, 
metorlals will be evlll... III 
R .. m .. , Mecbrlclo Hall """I 
Frlcley. Late .... Istr.. ...... 
Ply their $51 dtposIt If tho lull· 
..... Offle. In Unl'l.,,1ty Hal 
pr .. r to picking up .....,... .. 
........ .. hL 

probably will not enroll lit the Un!
ver ity thiB fali. police aid. 

Most or the thefts occurred In 
Iowa City. but two were in Clear 
Lake and Bowllng Green, Ohio. 
according to the authorities. 

They also suld that they round 
phonograph record in on youth's 
room here. and that he had ob· 
tDlned them by use or a ficlltious 
name from a monthl)l record club. 
This case will be turned over to 
Cederal postal Inspectors, police 
said. 

Pollc ••• Id tho youth. did not 
optr ...... lid"," - plennlnt 
.ech theft e. • ,roup I" ed
"once. Most of the Item. we,. 
stelen on tho ,pur of the _ 
ment, they .ald. 
Police said three of the youths 

sianed statements admitting their 
part in some of the th fts . 

Many of the Items were stol· 
en from the Alpha EpsUon PI 
fraternity house, 7fY1 N. Dubuque 
St.. during the summer. These In· 
cluded a desk lamp. a table lamp. 
two pole lamps. two clocks, two 
toasters. two telephones, a chair. 
a suit and a tuxedo. 

A portpble stereo phonograph 
and a cofree table were taken 
from We ley House. the Methodist 
student foundation, and a portable 
television sel was taken Crom a 
Clear Lake motel, pollce said. 

Police said they do not y.t 
know wh.,. two redlo. enet en 
.Iectrlc sh'¥Or wer. .tole". 
Sqme blanket. wer. toke" In 
I_IInll Grton. Ohio. 
Two tires were stolcn Crom the 

Goodyear store here. police said. 
while two of the youths admilted 
laking two green canoes (rom the 
former Fitzgerald boathouse near 
the Memorial Union last May. 

The canoes were recovered with· 
in a few days In weeds along the 
Iowa Riyer north of the boathouse. 
Mo t of the other items were re
covered later. Some were hidden 
in the Sigma Chi Craternity house • 
703 N. Dubuque St., and some had 
been taken Lo lhe youths' homes. 
police said. 

Pel lee Mid Hlty first lee"*, 
of the ceM durllll an In"HtI,e. 
'Ion of a burgl.ry reperted .. 
HIt Sigma Chi houM. They said 
they could find no burglary, but 
did find much of the hkWtn Itet 
durint their Inn.tl .. tlen. 
Police said the seven probably 

will be charged with larceny Fri
day or Saturday_ 

License Waiting 
Period Extencled 

DES MOINES IA'I - ]owans 
losing their drivers license u.ndcr 
the atate's point system now find 
Lhey must wait longer to get them 
back. 

The Stale safety Department 
said Tuesday tbat it has increased 
the length of most Ucense suspen· 
sions under the point system from 
30 to 60 days. 

"We felt the 3O-day suspension 
in routine cases was too soft," lIid 
Brian Connell. director of the 
drivers license division. 

Licenses lifted by the Safety De
partment on Its own discretion 
can be suspended for up to a year. 

The year's suspension iB Invoked 
in only extreme cases. 

Waiting out a suspension is not 
a driver's only problem. He must 
also pass' the complete license ex
amination again and prove flnan· 
cial responsibility. 

More than 100 drivers have been 
called in to take license re-esam· 
ina lions under a special program 
started by the 'department thi. 
summer. 

Of these. about 50 have nunked 
the lest and have had their Ucenses 
suspended. 

The program ls aimed at weed
ing out drivers who appear accl· 
dent.prone. 

The department also reported 
that r7 persoas have been convict· 
ed of trying Ito obtain licenses \Il1o 
der false preteDSe alDce JfD. 1. . 
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'By Golly, if I Had a Part ~n This Campaign-' 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-

. Religious Issue Is Great 
Imponderable of Campaign 

,.. WITH KENNEDY CAMPAIGN 
PARTY - Sen. Kennedy and 
ViCc~President Nixon are finding 
that tile "religious issue" is rap
idly becoming the most explosive 
and uncertain force of the cam
paign. It may remain so unlil the 
final verdict. 

Neither can successfully dis
own it. Each privately hopes to 
be Its beneficiary. Both are wor
tied about its consequences. 

JOHN F. KENNEDY 
Kennedy ca~not safely refrain 

from discussing the matter. He 
. is not remaining silent. But, as 
he said in effect to the Minister· 
ial Association in Houston, Tex., 
in a face-to-face question and 
answer confrontation with rus 
.Baptist critics, he does not agree 
that tbere can he a valid issue 
since he fully accepts the prin-

. ciple of separation of church and 
state and since the Constitution 
declares that "no religious test 
shall ever be required as a quali
fication for any office." 

The senator does agree how· 
ever that his views on such mat
ters as sepa~ation of church and 
state (which he supports as 
"wise and right"), federal aid to 
parochial schools and sending an 
Amerjcan Ambassador to the 
Vatican (both of which he oppos· 
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es) are legitimate questions in 
the campaign. He deals with 
them explicItly when asked. 

It seems to me tnat there is an 
honest and pertinent aspect to 
the religious issue despi te the 
fact that many approach it with 
such a vast overlay of prejudice 
that they refused to give any 
heed or any weight to Kennedy's 
statements. 

Tbe "Presbyterian Outlook," 
'an independent weekly. magazine 
serving the Presbyterian Church, 
raises Ule issue Jiairly when it 
says: 

"If anyone has re"son to be· 
lieve that ~n. Kennedy is un
truthful in his claim oC independ
ent judgment and action, or that 
the Roman Catholic church 
would seek to bend him as Presi
dent to its purposes and that 
Sen. Kennedy would yield if such 
pressure were exerted, it is pro
per for him to take this into ac
count when he votes on Nov. 8. 
Indeed, he would be remiss if 
he Cailed to do so." 

Everything which Scn. Kenne
dy has said suggests tliat he 
wouJdconsider UIC question im
plicit in the foregoing a proper 
one. The "Presbyterian Outlook" 
goes onto urge KS readers to 
give due weight to the Senator's 
stated position and counsels that 
the religious issue is one, but 
only one, of the factors which 
each votcr sbould weigh. 

I think tbat the Mswer which 
Qr. Norman Vincent Peale gives 
contrasts sharply wtth this realis· 
tic fair·minded appnaisal. When 
asked whether be thought that 
Vice-President Nixon's Quaker 
backgroun{! might unwisely swa~ 
him, he replied: "I don't know 
that he (Nixon) ever let it bother 
him." In other words, when Nix· 
on dissents from the dogma of 
the Quaker faith (concerning pa
cifism and the nation's military 
strength), Dr. Peale is totally 
satisfied, but when Kennedy dis· 
sents from ,the dogmq of the 
Roman Catholic church lconcern· 
ing union of church and state in 
its many aspects), Dr. Poole is 
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totally dissatisfied. 
I am not suggesting that voters 

should not oonsider a candidate's 
capacity to Jive up to his words. 
I am suggesting that the issue 
should not be igno~ed, but rather 
examined in good faith. 

A fair·minded evaluation of the 
religious issue, as the Presby' 
terian Outlook" proves, is not 
bigotry - and all the bil(ots are 
not on one side. I have overheard 

remarks like these: 
"You're against Kennedy? I 

didn 't realize · you were anti· 
Catholic." 

"Prove you're not a bigot; vote 
for Kennedy." To try to make a 
voter's opposition to Kennedy 
prooC of bigotry is lt~f a form 
of bigotry. Sen. Kcnnedy himself 
.agrees that Vice·President Nixon 
is nOt trying to draw Protestant 
voters to him on religious 
grounds. 

Nixon agrees that Kennedy is 
not trying to draw Catholic vot
ers to him on religious grounds. 

They are not criticizin{l each 
other whatsoever on thi~ basis. 

But neither can we be sure 
how much they are going :to Jose 
- or gain - because of the reo 
ligious issue. It is the "great im· 
ponderable" o[ the campaign. 

(c) 1960 New York Herald Tribune 
Inc. 
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College President~ 
Undergo Big Ehange 

, .. .. .... 

NBC Brass. Call Grosby,l 
Attack 'Vindictive, Distorte~' 

(E.II.r·, Nole , The '.l1 .... ln' lot
ter rr.", the Na.tlonal Droadoalltln,. 
Company waa published In the New 
Y.rk Herold Trlbano S.,I. O. Cr. -
by'a Clolumn OD, teltvblon . relerrt. 
to In the letter , .p,eafed In The 
Dally lo ... an Sopl. 1. A reply 10 
Ihl. lolto, by Cr •• by APpo,,, I. 
the ·'Cr •• by on TV" eet_mh .a. 
,.,. Ihr •• a' led.,', D.II'1 10wln.) 

since he is uninCormed in tine 
Ilelds and is not competent to 
deal with them. Nor do we IjtIe$. 

tion his right as a rev~wer to 
criticize programs, despite his 
dislike of television. 

By DR. LAWRENCE L. 
PELLETieR 

Pre'ident. AII.gh.'1Y ColI.g. 
Herald Trlbane New. Service 

During the last few years a 
number of very capable men 
have resigned as college presi· 
dents and have aceented their de
parture witb some rather sharp 
statements about the impossibil· 
ity of the position in this day. 

I suspect that there are more 
of us who have not yet been 
driven to the brink oC resigna
tion who would utter an amcn to 
these statements, but there are 
also spokesmen for the oWce who 
proclaim their utter happiness in 
being permitted to act as the 
president of a college or a uni
versity. 

What is happening to college 
presidents? 

Are • some of us rationalizing 
our failures by feeling- sorry for \ 
ourselves because of the impos· 
sible character oC the tasks ex· 
pected oC us? 

Are other presidcnts whistling 
in the dark and oUering plati
tudes about the great challenges 
facing them - all this so that 
tbey will never be called upon to 
face directly their own frustra· 
tions? 

What about the hundreds oC 
college presidents who are never 
heard Crom? Are they content, in
articulate, or so overwhelmed by 
tbeir jobs that they cannot get 
their heads above water long 
enough to protest what is hap· 
pening to them? Who is to say? 

Are presidents themselves com· 
petent to offer testimony? I think 
so - at least their comments de
serve a respectful hearing. How 
valid my own reply to this ques
tion is, however, I will not argue. 
I can speak only from the experi. 
ence of watching the develop
ment of the office of college and 
university president for 15 years 
as a faculty member and from 
a halC decade as a coJlege presi
dent. I must also insist upon the 
caveat that undoubtedly the of
fice of president varies widely 
among institutions and in time. 
(But there are some generali
zations which probably will stand 
even with due respect to the 
pluralism of our system of higher 
education.> 

• • • 
Obviously, the oWce is irrwos

sible not primarily because of 
failures in administrative theory 
oC nractice. We knOW how to ad
minister and administer well or
ganizations far more complex 
and much larger than our great 
universities. The president who 
is content to be an administrator 
will have his frustrations, but he 
will probably be reasonably well 
satisfied with his accomplish· 
ments. Limited financial re
sources, faculty and trustee com
mittees, tenure regulations, and 
the watchful eye of the American 
Association of University ProCes
sors raise no greater obstacles 
to administrative decision'making 
than corporate executives are ac
customed to struggle with daily. 
I do not believe that administra
tive problems per se make the 
oUice of cotlege or university 
president impossible. 

Let bim try to extend his role, 
however, to leadership, especial
ly in educational matters, and 
frequently he will find himsclf 
in trouble with faculty, students, 
alumni, and eventually trustees. 
Few prcsidcnts today can com· 
mand any Ohe to do anything; a 
few more can and do exercise 
leadership by moral suasion, 
budget control, or personal mag· 
netism. More often he suggests, 
encourages, and argues for are· 
vised curriculum, a new tenure 
policy, or higher stapdards for 
teaching and research. 

The present position of the 
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THE WORLD OF THE MIND 
will be explored on IWleidoscope 
today. Much oC the material for 
today's program will be drawn 
from too British Broadcasting 
Corporation. 

"PRIVATE DREAMS and Pub
lic Nightmares" will be one of 
the special features to be heard. 
Others include the radio plays 
"A Winters Tal~ ~nd "Mr. 
Goodjohn and Mr. Badjack." 

BRAINWASHING, too, will be 
investigated on today's program. 
Expressionistic and impression
istic musi c will playa large part 
on ,Kaleidoscope's exploration of 
the World of The Mind, too. 

Today's program is not recom· 
mended for .those listeners who 
find themselves one step beyond. 
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president is the culmination of a 
number of trends which have 
been evident during this century 
( - and particularly since 1920) . 
In my 20 years on college camp
uses, I have felt that faculties 
have gradually and successfully 
reduced the leadership role of 
the president, especially in the 
academic area. The denial of 
presidential leadership is unfor
tunate, however, because all too 
often it has left colleges and uni· 
versities without any lead~rship. 
Faculty committees, with their 
sensitivity to vestcd interests, 
are generally incapable of pro
viding leadership. In my opinion 
this' development although unfor
tunate is understandable. Admin· 
istration has come to the campus 
to stay - multi-million ,dollar 
budgets have seen to that. But 
the academic mind wants no pad 
of administration, and eVen the 
college president recruited from 
the faculty oCten finds that here· 
ceives the same treatment that 
the member of the Senate is ac· 
corded by his former colleagues 
when he becomes the President 
of the United States. (The qollege 
president must also stand alone 
because hc must do justice which 
does not thrive on CriendshJp and 
close personal intimacy with 
those who must be judged.) 

• • • 
. Is the faculty suspicion of pres· 

idential leadership well fOllDded? 
Do the responsibilities of the po
sition mean that educational 
goals and policies are no longer 
a primary concern of the presi
dent? Certainly he spends most 
of his time with administrators. 
He is engaged with the architec· 
tural design 0 fa new dormitory, 
with the new rule governing the 
presence oC women in fraternities 

',and apartments, with ·student 
clamor (or more parking space, 
with the concern of the local 
community about public love 
making, with alumni demands 
for a succcssful football season, 
and with the hundred and Qne de· 
tails which will get through to a 
president even thQugh he dele
gates well. In the small college 
especially there is no substitute 
for going to see the president and 
probably there shouldn't be. 
(Thus no president can hope to 
make informed decisions in all 

~hr~,sh~~ey I"'" 
Irked by u.s. 

Travel Ban 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

A8Joc lated Press Newt! Analyst 

As expected, Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev is irked by Ule tra
vel restrict.ions placed on him in 
the United States, calling them 
unreasonable and not conducive 
to better understanding between 
the United States and Soviet 
Union. 

If he knew more 'about the bit· 
terness resuLting from his disrup. 
tion of the Paris summit confer· 
enoe, where many people had 
hoped there would be progress 
toward peace, he might he thank
CuI instead of irked. 

The State Department still in
sists the restrictions are purely 
in the interest of security. 

If Khrushchev had been given 
freedom of movement it would 
have hecn up to the United 
States, by laws covering its .re. 
lations with ,the United Nations 
cnela ve, to protect him wherever 
he wanted to go. That would be 
,a great task under present cir· 
cumstances, and a risk unaccept· 
able in connection with one who 
is not a guest oC this country. 

At any rate, Khrushehev is ex
pected to stay in Manhattan, de· 
spite ,his argument 'for the J:ight 
to use the Soviet diplomatic es
tate on Long Island. 

As for his talk about "under· 
standing," Khrushchev under. 
stands the United States well 
enough, and the United States 
understands Khrushchev and his 
international communism which 
leaves no ;room [or communion. 

No matter what his proposals 
and attacks at the U.N., I\hrush. 
chev's one continuing line is 
peaceful coexistence. 

With regard to that, Hans 
Bderkholt, who helped organiz& 
the Norwegian Communist party 
but lias since recanted, said reo 
cently: , I 

"The goal of peaceful coexist
ence is to disarm everybo\ly else 
in the face of communism and 
make the free world ideologic·ally 
neutnal. 

"In my oountry the Communist 
Hne is to make us disarm mili· 
tarily and leave the NATO organ· 
ization. The Idea of coexistence 
is to make the free world so 
peace·minded that they do not 
stay 011 their guard. Peaceful c0-

existence is a ,peaooful way Jnto 
world communism, But if , that 
happens there wlll be no 'peaCeful 
way out of it." 

The last thing that Khrushchev 
wlllltS i.s [~l IUlder~Qi, 

the areas which can and eventual
ly will come to his attention. This 
can be especially frustrating in a 
small college where there arc no 
resources to employ adequate 
staff or conSUltants,) 

But most of all, the activitlcs 
of a prcsident in financial mat
ters, student and faculty rela· 
tions, fund raising, lecturing and 
the other public rel/llions appear· 
ances that presidents cannot es
cape claim his energies and dull 
his interest in the academic HIe 
of the college. 

How often have I heard a col
lege president complain that the 
trustee committee which selected 
him had talked so persuasively 
about his selection because o( his 
academic background and the de

.sire of the trustees to have a 
scholar at the helm of their in· 
stitution only to awake after a 
fcw months in office to find that 
the trustees had no intention of 
providing the type of assistance 
to the president which would 
make it possiblc for him to he 
an educator. He then faces three 
alternatives - resign , maintain 
his academic interest ' lind let the 
college be run by trustees and/or 
financial and development of· 
ficers, or attempt to master the 
multiple facets of the position 
witb Lhe knowledge that his days 
as <In cducator are numbercd . 
( To Be Continued Tomorrow) 

To the Herald Trlbun.: 
Mr. John Crosby's column in 

the September 7 issue o[ the New 
York Herald Tribune is not only 
a vindictive and distorted attack 
on NBC, but is false and damag
ing. 

We wllI not undertake to cor· 
rcc his misleading observations 
on the operational and manage
ment aspects of broadcasting, 

Market Moves 
Up Slightly 

NEW YORK (All - An advance 
by aircrafts helped give a dull 
and irregular stock market a 
slight edge to the upside Tues
day. 

Volume remained at a slaCk 
2.10 million sharcs comparcd with 
Monday's 2.16 million. 

Extreme caution continued to 
reign as the list remained lurk· 
ing not far above the " triple bot· 
tom" which has supported 'prices 
three times previously in 1960. No 
spark came Crom business news 
to prompt buying except for the 
aircrafts which responded to news 
of contracts. Some of these were 
bought actively. 

ps. :J.rom. • • 
By ART BUCHWALD 

Plane Conversation 
PARIS - Traveling the way we do we're always running into 

interesting people. The other day on our way up from Rome 
we met a German business man. This was our end of tbe conver· 
sation. 

"Yes, I speak English ... No, I'm not English. I'm American. 
Oh, you're German ..• Thank you for your card .•. Here's 
mine . ,. I see you're in the steel business. That must be a 
good business . .. You once owned your own steel plant in Leipzig? 
BeCore the war? During the war? ..• The British and the Ameri
cans destroyed your plant? How? ..• With bombs? That's a 
shame. Were they big bombs? Very big bombs. That's really a 
shame ... They destroyed your plant twice. You rebuilt it and 
then they destroyed it again ••. That's terrible . 

"They shouldn't have done it. I mean after all it was your 
plant and ... Were they high·f1ying planes or low-flying planes? 
, ',of, ou c~n't tell because you were in a, bomb shelter? ..• 
But the bombs made a lot of noise? .•• I can appreciate how 
you felt. , • 

"But isn't Leipzig in the Eastern zone? • . . Then you Were 
captured by the Russians?- Did they throw you in prison? . • • 
Only Cor a couple oC weeks? That's too bad ... I mean that's 
bad that they threw you in prison ... Did they mistreat you? 
They did? ... Isn't that awful? I bet they tortured you • , • They 
did! Isn't that wonderful. I mean isn't that wonderful that they 
didn't torture you more than two weeks ... Were you a member 
Iff the Nazi party? ... Naturally, of course, you weren't ••• I'm 
sorry I asked , , • 

"I see ... All you did was make sfeel for the Army .•. You 
had to. Of course you did .. . No, I wasn't in the Air Force. I 
was io the Marines. We wcre in the Pacific. We didn't bomb any 
German steel plants ... We wanted to ... That is to say, we 
wanted to be in the European theater. Everybody during the 
war wanted to be someplace else ... No, I'm not bitter about the 
war. I've got nothing against the Gcrmans, particularly some
body who made steel. It isn't as if you were Clghting us .•. 

"After all, you can make other things with steel besides 
guns ... Like Venetian blinds or air conditioning units. I'll bet 
that's what your plant made . . . You made steel hospital beds? 
There, what did I tell you! I knew you were the type of person 
that wouldn't make war equipment ... Tell me, did anyone else 
torture you besides the Russians? Thc East German Communists 
arrested you but didn't torture you? .•. What's wrong with 
them? ... No, I mean what's their problem, I didn't mean what 
was wrong with them lor not torturing you , •• You'll have to 
excuse me, my English isn't so gOOd. 

"No, I don 't speak German. 1 live in France ... Oh, yes, 
I like it very much ... You had French working Cor you during 
the war . .. DId they work well? ... Not so good? •.. They work 
much better now ... I guess during the war they didn't like to 
work so much . .. The French are funny that way. Put ~hom 
in their own steel plant and they'll work like mad ••• But send 
them to a German steel plant and they'll goof off cvery time ..• 
I sec by your card you're still in the steel business. In West 
Germany. How's it going? ... Very good ... That's too bad. 
I mean that's too bad that you can't be In the steel business In 
East Germany. 

"I'll bet you're furious at the Americans and British for des· 
troying your plant ... You're not anymore because now they're 
among your best customers? And you say your business is even 
bigger than it was before the war? ••• That's really wonderful, 
really. really wonderful . . . 

"No stewardess, I don't want any lunch, For some reason 
I just lost my appetite." 

(c) 1960 Now York Horald Tribune, Inc. 
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t1NIVERIIITY COOPEaATIVE BA· 
BY·SITTING LEAGUE will be In 
the ch ..... of Mra. Dean M",,,,,y from 
Sept. 8 Ihroulh Sept. 20. Call 2828 
for a oltter. call Mr •. Jim Mye .. ly 
at 8-2377 for InfOrn'lallon about memo 
be,.hlp In the I •• llue. . 

JOWA MEMORIAL UNION BOUaS, 
The Union will return 10 the follow· 
Inll Ichpdule Mondny. Sept. 12: The 
entire Union will be open from , 
•. m. to 10:30 P. m. Sunclay. thrOUlh 
ThurldaYI. On FrIday. and "tunlay. 
11 will be open Irom I • . m. 10 II 
mldnlsht. Gold Feather Itoom will 
1M! open durlull lhe ~me hOUri. The 
careterla will open Sunday, Sept. II. 

"'"BABr nouaR, Durint! til. 
Intertm period between atoaton., 
\he Library will be open from ':30 
• .m. ... ".. MoHar tllnlullI ...... 

day. On S.turclan It will be open 
from 7:30 ' .m. to noon, .nd on 
Sund." II will be eloNd. T hi. 
..,hedul. will rem. In tn tlfed front 
Wedne,a.T, Au,. 10, 10 Thurady, 
Sept. D . 
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ar" '01I.red to IIn_rrled men ,tudenl' 
of j~nlor, ..,nlor or .r_dllllt •• ta,ld' 
tne· candidate. Ar. eligible In .11 
field!. Prolpecllve candld~teo , hollid 
apply .1 one. to Prolelldr Dllnl.p, 
WIa ".fler .lP,botIe .. .QI"), 

However, since Mr. Crosby'. 
column dwells on financial COQ. 

siderations on which informatioo 
has bccn published, we wou~ 
like to correct errors of lact on 
Ihis subject. Contrary to Mr. 
Crosby's statements on how 
NBC's proUts "have sunk" to t~ 
point where "it may even 00 
losing money," the facts are that 
NBC's profits for the year I~ 
were at a near-record level and 
for the fourth quarter 01 that 
year, were the highest in tbe 
Company's history. 

During the first half 01 1000, 
NBC's profits wore. at an alt-time 
high. This fact - (ar from being 
a "secret" - was made pubtit 
and Mr. Crosby could have read 
it in the July 20 issue of his OWl 
newspaper on page 'l:I. Moreover, 
the indications are that NBC will 
earn an all·time high in profits 
(or the year 1960, with the Courlh 
quarter of this year surpassing 
the previous record fourth quar· 
ter of 1959. 

In view o[ Mr. Crosby's pro. 
fesSed devotion to responsibility 
in programming, his attack on 
NBC is a striking example o( his 
bias, since he gives no recogni· 
tion to NBC's accomplishmenl! 
in news and public aCfairs pro. 
grams, where it has established 

, a leading position; nor to its pre. 
sentation o[ entertainment pro. 
grams or outstanding merit; nor 
to its development of color tele. 
vision - all costly undertakings 
which benefit the public as well 
as the broadcasting art and in. 
dustry. 

In the interests o[ Calrness, we 
are sure that the Herald Tribune 
and the member newspapers syn· 
dicating Mr. Crosby's column will 
want to print this letter in an 
appropriate position so that thek 
readers may not be misled. 

Sincerely yours, 
. Robert W. Sarnoff 

Chairman of the Board 
National Broadcastin, 
Company 

Robert E. Kintner 
President 
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FRIDAY, SEPT. 16 
I p.m. - Reporting date for 

new undergraduatcs who have 
not complett'd Placement Tesls 
- Macbride Hall 

8 p.m. - Interfraternity Pan· 
hellenic Pledge Dance - Maio 
Lounge, Union 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 
8 a.m. - Opening of dormi

tories 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 11 
1:30 p.m. - Parents 0pcrI 

House - Main Lounge, Union 
7 p.m. - Orientation for aU 

new undergraduates - Field 
House 

8 p.m. - College of Medicine 
Annual Student-Faculty Recepliol 
- Main Lounge, Union 

MONDAY, SEPT. 19 
Studcnt Football Ticket Dislrl· 

bution for Iowa.oregon State 
gamo - East Lobby, Unioo and 
Field House 

1·5 p.m. - Beginning oC Rcgi~ 
traUon - Field Ilouse 

7·10 p.m. - Open House at 
President's home for new stu· 
dents 

7·tO p.m. - Church Night at 
student f llowship centers for 
new students 

TUESDAY, SEPT, II 
7-10 p.m. - Open House .t 

President's bome [or DeW atll
dcnts 

7·10 p.m. - Church Night al 
student fellowship centers lor 
new students 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 21 
1: 30-4 p.m. - Activities OpeD 

House - MaIn Lounge, Union 
7-10 p.m. - "Recreation Nighl" 

fot all DeW students - Field 
House 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 12 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of das!d 
9125 a.m. - University lDdue

tlon Cermony - West lJ)proad 
of Old Capitol 

4-5:30 p.m. - AWS ()pea BetI' 
- River Room, UnioD 

7:30 p. m. - Young Republi
can - Senate Cllambers, DId 
Capitol. 

FRIDAY, SIPT, D 
7·12 p.m. - Union OpeD HOIII' 

- Union 

SATURDAY, IIPT. M 
1:30 p.m. - FOOtball, Iowa vs. 

Oregon SLate - Sladlum . 
8-/.2 p.m. - Union Open House, 

PosL·Ballgame Dance - I UniOIl 

lUNDAY, IIPT, IS 
7-10:30 p,m. - UnlOll Opel! 
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slncc he is uninformed in t~ 
fields and Is not competent ~ 
deal with them. Nor do w~ ~ 
tion his right as a rev~wer ~ 
criticize programs, despite hi! 
dislike of television. 

However. since Mr. Crnsby'l 
column dwells on financial coo. 
siderations on which information 
has been published, we would 
like to correct errors of fact on 
this subject. Contrary to Mr. 
Crosby's statements on how 
NBC's proms "have sunk" to the 
point where "it may eyen be 
losing money." the facts are that 
NBC's profits for the year Ifl11 
were at a near·record level allil 
for the Courth quarter of thai 
yeOir. were the highest in tre 
Company's history. 

During the first half of t96O, 
NBC's profits were at an all·lime 
high. This Cact - far from being 
a "secret" - was made publir 
and Mr. Crosby could have read 
it in the July 20 issue of his own 
newspaper on page 'l:I . Moreover, 
the indications arc that NBC will 
earn an alt·time high in profits 
for the year 1960, wilh the fourth 
quarter of this year surpassing 
the previous record fourth quar. 
ter of 1959. 

In view of Mr. Crosby's pro
fesSed devotion to responsibility 
in programming, his attack on 
NBC is a striking example or hi> 
bias, since he gives no recogni· 
tion to NBC's accomplishmeiU 
in news and public affairs pr0-

grams, where it has established 
• a leading position ; nor 10 its pre

sentation of entertainment pr0-

grams of outstanding merit; nor 
to its development of color tele
vision - all costly undertakings 
which beneflt the public as well 
as the broadcasting art and in· 
dustry. 

In the interests of Calrness, we 
are sure that the Herald Tribune 
and the member newspapers syn· 
dicating Mr. Crosby's column will 
wanl to print this letter in an 
appropriate position so that tbe~ 
readers may not be misled. 

Sincerely yours, 
. Robert W. Sarnoff 

Chairman of the Board 
National Broadcasting 
Company 

Robert E. Kintner 
President 
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Dar, e .. ent. In eonneeUOD wlUl tkl 
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Sept.mber: 

FRIDAY. SEPT. 16 
1 p.m. - Reporting date for 

new undergraduates who have 
not completed Placement Tests 
- Macbride Hall 

8 p.m. - Interfraternity Pan· 
hellenic Pledge Dance - Main 
Lounge, Union 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 
8 a.m. - Opening of dormi

tories 

SUNDAY. SEPT. ,. 
1:30 p.m. - Parents Opec 

House - Main Lounge, Union 
7 p.m. - Orientation for all 

new undergrnduates - Field 
1I0use 

8 p.m. - College of Medicine 
Annunl Student.Faculty ReceptiOll 
- Mnin Lounge, Union 

MONDAY, SEPT. 19 
Stu~cnt Football Ticket Distri

bution for lowa-Oregon state 
gamo - East Lobby, Union am 
Field House 

1·5 p.m. - Beginning of Regis
tralion - Field House 

7·10 p.m. - Open House at 
President's home for new slu· 
dent 

7·10 p.m. - Church Night at 
stUdent fellowship centers lor 
new students 

TUESDAY, SEPT." 
7·10 p.m. - Open Hoose at 

President's home for new stu
dents 

7·10 p.m. - Church Night at 
student fellowship centers lor 
new stud nts 

WEDNESDAY. SEPT, 21 
1 :30-4 p.m. - Activities 0peII 

House - Main Lounge, UniOll 
'1·10 p.m. - "Recreation Night" 

for a II new students - Field 
House 

THURSDAY, SIPT. 22 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of c\as5d 
11 :25 a.m. - University induc

tion Cormony - West apprGICb 
Of Old Capitol 

4-5:30 p.m. - AWS Open BooII 
- River Room, Union 

7:30 p. m. - Young Republi' 
can - Senate Cb.ambers. Old 
Capitol. 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 13 
7·12 p.m. - Unton ()pell HOJI5I 

- Union 

SATURDAY. SEPT. M 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa VI

Oregon State - StadIum. 
8·12 p.m. - Union Open House, 

Post·Ballgame Dance - UnlOll 

SUNDAY, IIPT. IS 
7·10:30 p.m. Union 0peII 
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New Low Center lor. SUI 
Memoirs 
Of General 
Compiled 

IKennooy Slams 'Ben~nism/; 
Nixon Prodded on Religion 

A new. three·story Law Building 
provides a "new look" this fall on 
the west campus skyline at SUI. 

The UniVersity's several hundred 
law students will not begin classes 
in the building for another year, 
since it will take that long to finish 
and equip the interior of the new 
structure and to remodel the 25· 
ycar-old former Law Commons, to 
which the new building is attached. 
Together, the buildings will com· 
prise the SUI Law Center, which 
will provide modern quarters for 
legal education and work·space for 
lawyers and judges engaged in 
legal research. 

Featured in the new structvre's 
contemporary design ar. slender 
vertical sheela of black enamel. 
coated .teel. separated by nar· 
row aluminum fins. 
Appropriations of $500,000 and 

-$312,500 by the 56th and 58th Gen· 
eral AsembIies. respectively, pro· 
vided construction funds for the 
Law Center. The University will 
seek $110,000 from the 59th Gen· 
eral Assembly next winler to 
equip the new building and to 
move the SUI College o[ Law from 
the east campus Law Building 
which it has occupied since 1910. 

•• .. A new edit.ion of tbe memoirs of 
General James Longstreet has 
been comI1i1ed by James 1. Rob
ertson, Jr .• editor o[ the Civil War 
History, quarterly pu~hQd Jlt 
SUI. 

The book, titled "From Manassas 
to Appomattox," wiU be released 
Oct. 3 by the Indiana University 
Press. The work was lirst p~blish. 
ed in 1896. 

Robertson. who received his Ph.· 
D. from Emory University in At· 
lanla, Ga.. came to SUI in 1959. 

Robertson has also edited " A 
Confederate Girl 's Diary," pub
lished in April, 1960. The diary tells 
the experiences of Sarah Morgan 
Dawson, a Baton Rouge. La .• resi· 
dent during the Civil War. 

On Sept. 6. Robertson was 
named winner of the 1960 Mrs. 
Simon Baruch University Award 
for the outstanding unpubli hed 
manuscript in Southern History. 

CONGO FORCE UPPED 
KUALA LUMPUR. Malaya"" -

The Malayan Governm nt has 
agreed to a U.N. request to in· 
crease its contingent to the U.N. 
force in the Congo to 700 officers 
and men. 

B, TUB ASBOClATBD pall II 

Sen. John F. Kennedy declared 
Tuesday "Bensonism" is ODe of 
the great . s of tbe p~sidcntial 
campaign. II "sets the two par· 
ties apart." he said. "n sets the 
two candidates apart." 

Kennedy's GOP opponent , Vicc 
Pre ident Richard M.. Nixon, 
'found himself prodded trJ ~alk 
about a subject he has urg d both 
presidential candidates to ignore 
as much as possible - Kennedy's 
Roman Catholic religion. 

Nillon said K.nnedy has stated 
his posltiDft clltegoric;ally .nd he 
accepla and respects It. This WIIS 
the vice presldent's comment en 
K.nnecfy's statement Mon4iey 
night that he would not let hi, 
rellglDft Int.rfere with the prMi· 
deney, that he woulcf act In the 
natiDftal int.rests regardless of 
"outside reli,ious pressures or 
dictates. " 
Th religious is ue was brought 

up in a San Franci co news con· 
ference before Nixon set off (or 
the Northwest wh re he hopes to 
r enp votes in an area Kenn dy 
covered last week. 
I Kenn dy's slashing attack on 
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra Tnft 

Benson came in Texarkana, T x .• 
a! the tail end of a day rovia& 
Texas' pIal and hills (or vote . 
With him w rc to n liv ons 
his vice-pr id nlial running ma\t. 

n. Lyndon B. Johnson. and 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn. 

"The Republicans stand Cor Bcn· 
son and Bensonism. " Kennedy 
said. 

"Nothing In the CDftstitvtlDft 
said he has to be Secretary of 
Agriculture. II 
Kennedy said 

have gone up nd th ir profit 
down a.nd that only a Democratic 
Admini traUon can rever. e lbi 
trend. He also said the Democrat 
can help fnrmers forced oC[ their 
land to adjust to town life. 

Aside Jrom the [arm issue. Ken· 
nedy aid: 

L IT el ted he will put 11 ~trong 
Am rica abo\ e everything e!J,e. 

2. He believ lhi counlry L~ 
Calling 10 supply the I ndehlp 
n edcd in the world today. 

In Dallnt, whe Nixon \ J ill'd 
Monday, Kennedy got a roar (rom 
the crowd when h coC( d at , ix· 
on's cla im that the South l:n'l d '. 

rting the Democratic party if it 
switches to the GOP. Nixon had 

sa id the Democratic party is de
rting the South and the prin· 

ciple on wbich it was founded. 
Ket\MIfy said lie and JeMMft 

.till belong te tile party 01 Jef. 
fel"5Olt and .JacklOft and tNt Nix· 
on Is "in the Republiclln trMl· 
tion - Taft, Hartl"" LII ..... , 
De_y." 
Nixon's running mate, Henry 

C bot Lodg~. wa busy campaign· 
ing i.n the coal and steel areas of 
We. t Virginia. northern Ohio and 
w . tern Penn ylvllllia. 

In Huntington, W. Va" Lodge 
pledgrd th:!t the Republican party 
would work toward solving the 
area' acute un mploym nl prob
lem. "I think it can be done," be 
aid. 

AUSTRALIALAND 
1ELBOUR.~E, Australia "" -

The \ alt Disn y film producer. 
John Wi!. on, arrived Tu doy to 
inve ligate th po iblUty of build· 
in~ a new Di cy land nbout t4 
mile. WI! t oC i l'lbourne. 

Wil. n aid iC it wa decided to 
go ahead with the proj ct It would 
be called Au lrnlinlnnd and would 
open In 1063. The new Law Center will provide 

badly·needed space to house the 
125,000 volume law library, much 
of which has been housed in tern· 
POrary barracks and unavailable 
for immediate reference. The new 
library space will accommodate 
up to 200,000 volumes. permitting 
future expansion . 

Sleek and Modern Many Bets Are Lost on Football Scores·-But Never on Daily Iowan Classifieds 

The new building will contain 
three classrooms on the top 
floor, and tile law library will be 
housed on the two lower floors, 
Th. ground floor will cantain the 
main library reading room, office 
and workrooms. 

Slender sheets of black enamel·coated .te.1 con. 
tribute to the contemporary design of the n.w 
Law Building under construction at SUI. The 
bas.m.nt and ground floors will house the law 

library. including reading room. book stacks and 
office and work rooms for the librarian and assis· 
tants. Th. top floor, constructed without windows. 
will contain classrooms. 

building will also contain six 
seminar rooml for small·group 
conferences and "minars. 

Three Days . ..... 129 a Word 
Five Days . ...... 159 a Word 

Automotiv. 8 Mobil. Home, For Sal. 13 Rooms For Rent 

IO~9 MERCUR¥ Wllon. tI pa nllor: 1a\3 PALACE. ,. f~t, Mod rn In. 
pow~r brookes, Itce,lna, wlndowl; [f rlor. 2 be<!rOOInJ. For View. 

Itr·condlt lonl".. , 2,500. Phone 8-0010. 10·13 

16 

doubl •. 
g· 1D 

New movable book slacks will be 
located in the center of the read· 
ing room, and study tables and 
about 40 study alcoves will be ar· 
ranged along three walls. On this 
floor of the library the books most 
commonly used will be available. 

ings of aU students, Cor institutes 
and other professional meetings, 
as well as [or class purposes. Ad· 
ditional movable seating may be 
provided to accommodate 350 per· 
sons. When the room is used for 
classes, seats will be distrlbuted 
so that each student will have ade· 
quate desk space for materials 
and note taking. 

A modern practice courtroom 
will be constructed above the main 
lounge in the former Law Com· 
mons, to be used for law club 
"arguments" and for practice 
court. 

Fire Destroys 
House Trailer 
East of City 

Ten Days ........ 20; a Word 
One Month .. .... 39¢ a Word 

0.18 SINGLE and doubl. lOOnu lor ,tldu. 
------------- Ho~.e, For Rent 14 "" m n. "'~2:1. 9· lf 

The basement floor will also be 
davoted entitely to the library and 
will shelve the extensive collection 
of books used chiefly for referenae. 
Part of the stack area is two stor· 
ies in height, extehding up past the 
ground floor reading room. 

The thir dfloor will provide 
three large classrooms, one each 
for the first·. second- and third
year classes. 
The first·year classroom will be 

considerably larger than the other 
rooms and will be used for meet· 

Crosby on TV-

The third floor is windowless, 
being lighted completely by artifi· 
cial means and mechanically ven· 
tilated, to permit better control of 
acoustics and eliminate outside dis· 
tractions. The classrooms and li· 
brary are designed Lo per mil eco· 
nomical air conditioning whenever 
funds are available for this pur· 
pose. the Law CoUege being in 
session throughout each summer. 

The remodeled Law Commons 
will contain offices for law facul· 
ty members. research _rkers. 
the Iowa L.aw Revillw .and the 
Agricultural Law Center. The 

5th Iowan 
To Direct 
TV Opera 

A 45·foot house trailer owned by 
the mother of an SUf student was 
destroyed by fi re Monday after· 
noon about eight miles cast of here 
on Highway 6. 

It was four miles from its des· 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 
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19)1 CHEVROLET Belair ronverUble; 
"fry cltan. Phone 2370 betw-. 5 R ... RE opportunity tor 2 or more CQU' 

and 7. o.n pi I. BeauUtul 5 bedroom hOl1'le lur. 
LARC! double room for men !:II N. 

1.Inn ... I IO· lll 

OllMONSTaATOR SALE 
BMW 000 2·door ~an: n w car 

IUBranlee. ItSB BMW laelta 300: low 
mllea._ used c r. Chirp'. 1100 l'!l1b 
Blvd. N . W., Cre!ar Rapid., Iowa. 

' ·17 

nl ~. Own.r I~ vtn« town tor ..,hoo) 
year. Dill 30'75 or Wrlle Box fl. II-IB 
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W tit I tl . h.d 8·5107 anyllm . 11-18 • board of NBC, and Robert Kintner, gram. have been 50 conspicuous. members of the faculty at SUI. as no comp e • y ex ngulS • l><>ds (tlnille 5< doubl .. ), refrla.rato .... 
president of NBC, have issued a Iy unsuccessful that today the SClni~ designer Warren Clymer and it flared up alliain. Scott HAGEN'S TV. Guaranleed televtalon 453S. 9·20 

110"" furnbhtd. lAundry IlcUiU : 
oll·ttr~t parkin,: near bus. "'vall· 
abl. 8epL 7. Marrl~ couple. Dial 
1-0184. ~·14 letter to the press and the news network is frantically slashing is a native of Davenport. The stopped in front of the G. Robert A:~~!~1l8.1~ ~~r~~. scrvlce::~'Ii 4lI5 loot maho/llny desk, end table, 

magazines which so distorts the the price on them to find spon· opera was first presented at SUI Petsel farm! and the Lon. Tree record cabinet. book .helt, coffee APARTMENTS lor onale , .. dullea. 
. volunteer fire department wa· t.blc, paper ba"k books, LP recol'd.. ' 002·. Coll-"c. Dial 5118 10.' fac ts and my aims that I must sorship for the fall. Programs ""ring the lummer of 1P59 under • Where To Eat 3 B t offer. Phone 8. 2483. 8-24·..-· 

reply. Lel's have a review of the like "Riverboat," "The Raven." the title "Western Child" called. -------------
bidding. In last Wednesday's col· "The Outlaw," "M i c h a el HartuQg is a graduate 'of Cornell h By the t~me t fi~emen al~ived , ~f.,~r :;,~n!"(~~t' I~~~ 1~1~~:a~~~g Plna.:!~~ Ir:..<t,le?UJo:O~ro~~I~~ tabla 
umn, I said that under the gallant 5h.ynl." S h I r ley Temple's , College, Mt. Vernon. and oC the be°weverd' e ral er cou not South, acro .. from the airport. Phone and 2 captain chal ... saD; comblnaUon 
leadership of Sarnoff and Kintner, "Storybook," "Klondik.... "The Yale Drama School , from which '. . . sct. f8: canniller.type vacuum cleaner. 

"'URNl H 0 ap;orttncnls. lIfDrr'~ cou· 
pie. Dial !M5S. 10·14 

COUPLE with baby: lar,e Ju;nbbed 
3-room plrhnenl .... atlable now. save 18-1713 10 10 fan and heaur. SIS; pholD f1Dod llaht 

NBC had boldly marched from the Westerner." "People Ar. Fun· he holds a. masler of fine arts de- Mrs. Ellerhoff saId she and her --. ----------- $30: twin be<! bookcaH head board, 
position oC No. 1 network to No.3 ny." are being sold at disco.unt. gree in direction. He has taught at son, Larry, a.nd dau~hler.' Sally. ~ost TYPing 4 lll: "bo~k:;~, c~l~~ ';~~ ~!~bS':"v;,r~; 3'ROO~f~-S-an-d-ba-t-:-h. CI . nand .ltrec. 
network. (Or las t place, since it's and Ipecial inducements that Cornell and at Simpson CoUege most o! their clothing In . the fire. TYPING. 3174. 10-9R Dial 2000. 9·20 li ve, privata entrance. Married stu· 

UUllUcl and laundl')' (aciIlUc. rurnlah. 
eel 00. Dial 11348 or 5848, 10·1( 

h· h . . . • She said they were movtng from dOOI8 ot IradualD ,It I. ,75. 78H. &-20 a lhree·horse race). amount to a markdown w IC In IndIanola. a~d directed summer Burl'n t n and that Larr ill b LEARN while you IIcepl Combination 
I said that former NBC president some cases runs as high as 40 stock producttons for many .years. a se~i;ro at SUI this fall . y W e 2ti:~~y~J:":;:~3ao~Jcctrlc typew8~::a \le~~·Ie;'~~';,..~r. ;=er .. r~.U'~I! Rooms For Rent 

Pat Weaver. with imagination and per cent.; Hartung, who has been WIth the Firemen could not immediatel oUer. Phone 8·24.33. 0-2. 
daring and quality programs, had There .has~'t been such glorious Hallmark serles sin~e the fall of determine the cause of the originJ i Child Car. 5 House. for Sale 12 n:.~IC '~:~.,,~~'tI! "'a";" ~~~~'!,tr~ 
made pro[i ts of $18 million out of lea~ers.hlp since that of General 1955, norm~\ly funchons as Sehae· blaze but suspected that it ignited ------------- _____________ ator. 01340. 11-14 
network lelevision in the last year Jubllalion T. ~ornpone, hero of fer's assocIate producer. "Golden aro~d boLtle gas apparatus EXPERIENCED .hltcl care in ,~~ lMMEDIATE POSSESSiON- Excellen t NICE aUlct room tor ~tudcnL aU 
of hi s stewardship • ~ .. " Cornpone's Fiasco. Cornpone's Child" will be his first Hall of . home. 8·1680. 4 .. beclroom home for sala In exclu.iva 8-1 228 l><>~wccn 1I :3Q Dnd 1;30. O .. l~ 

16 

whereas NBC this Record.Br, caking. Retreat, a n.d Il?ame directorial effort. CHILD CARE In my nome; ex· 2,e88· IJdentla1 area. Jones Thoma. AgC!!Cl~ DOUBLE room. lor -adulte .tuden .... 
It Y th S t d perlcnecd. rcf-ren~s. GOin" ID the . -~, •. year would net . Cornpone s Slupld Surrender, III He spent eight years as an ac· OU 5 en ence foolb~U &'3me' Dial 3411. • 10-'1 _________ -:-___ o::rl~. entrtUlu. oU·.lr(J:1 J>.rk~~J.; 

from $2 million the "Li'l Abner" comic strip. And tor and appeared in end stag.· Mobile Home, For Sale 13 
Room 

M~ 

TRAIN NOW TO BE 

HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS 

POWER SHOVELS 
BULLDOZERS 
GR~DERS 

SCRAPERS 
OTHSftS 

Trklnl! ' men .,... e.rntn, 'tl, 
p~r wee:1t and epa , ....... " ••• f ••• 
d. tlonal men are ne.et1etl rleba ... w I. op . .... I. th. b.,.., equl.", ••• 
• e. in ltau._IaC ,..... .., ...... 
dalll l , airUeh.l. de.. 

$5 million when Sarnoff and Kintner declared m.na"ed the Broadway procluc. On Theft Charges WlLL baby sll, my bome. 4011 Second GR.AOUATE (or ov<>r 23): 
h .. A DI I 8~n316 10 1 b wlLh _ tn, 1>.lvllc t e i r mediocre - as t!jey did - that l am not tiDft of the famed "GI Haml.t," ve. a ~ . .. MUST..,II 1t156 ~·lool NoUonal OUIle 53Q N . Cllnton. )148 Or 1i87. 

Iraller. Good condilion. Call 2131 
h 0 r s e operas. "competent to deal with" m.atters produced by Maurice Evans and An Iowa City youth Monday was CHrLD CARE In my bome. Unlv",. after 4 p . on. 10-' 
Well, I said it and of management and operatIOn. ] directed by GHr,. Schaefer. sent to the state training school for Iity Helihu areD. 2482. 11-17 MONEY 

ahoW~~'7 1 
LOANED 

Cernp. i.e tNlnlnl 111'.'..... • ... 
dudl", ad •• 1 ea,erle .. te 0 .. ben1 
eQulpm r"t. 

.r c.mr-lele t.'ormatlon , ten. 
name, a t1drtu. .,r.. ldepb.,.e. ..... 
bel al1t1 worllilA, .... r. la: 

I'm glad . Becan e can only reply that they are hard· Hartung has been in television boys at Eldora and two others were 
it happens to be ly the ones to be bandying that for 10 years. He formerlv was as· released on probation after a hear. 
true. CBS's word "competent" atound. sociate director of the Sid Cnesar ing with juvenile authorities on car 
network 0 per a My sole point in the first col· Presents series and was with the theft charges growing out of an 
lions wiU net it CROSBY umn was that Weaver's daring and Hit Parade program for Cour years incident here the night o[ August 
four to five times as much as NBC enterprise and imagInation and as stage manager and associate di. 29. 
this year ; even ABC wi.th a far quality programs had made money rector. He has been stage manager Sentenced to EI/lora was Don· 
lower gross will have higher TV while a schedule of medioc.rity had of the Voice of Firestone, Kraft aId Cole, 17. of 218% Ellst College 
network profits. , cost NBC not only prestige, but Mueie Hall Four Star Revue and St. Placed on probation were Wi!· 

~n rebutta l, Kintner .and . Sarnoff profits. In return, Kintner and Sar· Scott Musi~ Hall. liam J . Henderson, 15, of 1820 G 
said NBC was wallOWing In pros· noff question my motives, accusing St. , and William L. O'Rear, 15. of 
perity in both '59 and '60 - ne· me of being "vindictive" (vindic· I Route 3. 
glecting to add that very 1It1ie of tive about what - the programs River Decline. a. F ow A fourth youth, Robert W. Robi. 
this prosperity came from network they inllict on my living room?) From Reservoir Drop. son, 20, o[ 604 Bowery St., is await· 
television , which happens to be and of "bias." ing action in Johnson County Dis· 
the only ~hing I was talk.ing about. All I can say to that, more in The Iowa River has dropped trict Court on a car theft charge. 
~BC Is In a lot of b.uslness~s. - sorrow than in anger, is: Nonsense. noticeably in the last week or 10 Police filed the charges August 
films, t~eatcr 0r,eratlons, Lillian Way back in April 11, 1955, I un· days as engineers at the Coralville 30 after the youths' arrest. Cole, 
1~1ll!,man s . pla~, Toys In the At: loosed a tirade against CBS claim. Dam north of here maintain a low Henderson and O'Rear were ar· 
tiC. ~BC ~. biggest proflts camEl' ing that that network was "the di~charge rate from the reservoir. rested during or shortly after a 
from Its .owned and operated TV hallmark of mediocrity" and say. Tbe reservair now is down to foot cha e with two policemen 
sta.tion~ In New York, Chicago, ing, among other things, that, w~i1e 680.09 feet above sea level - ap· along railroad tracks near Kirk· 
Philadelphia, Los A?geles, and NBC was carving out new land. proximately the summer and fall wood Ave. and Lower Muscatine 
Washingt~n . Owning a TV ~etwork marks In television production like op,!!rating level - and the Army Rd. 
affiliate .m one o.r these cIties is "Home" and "Today" and "Peter engineers arc discharging about as The foot chase Collowed a car 
like owning an 011 well - ~nd it Pan," CBS was wallowing in much water as is coming into the accident in which a car belonging 
takes about as much braIDS to mediocre comic strip~ like "De. upper end of tbe reservoir, to Paul Rogers of 1504 Ridge St., 
~n one. P~sh a button and the cember Bride." The discharge rate Tuesday was was wrecked. The car earlier bad 

oney tolls m. How.ver. I was no more anti. only 285 cubic feet of water per been repOrted stolen. 
Nobody - not even Sarnoff ~nd CBS then than I am IInti·NBC to· second, compared with ,an intake Robison was arrested later that . 

Kinlner - can lose money runntng • . I f II r f a nelwork affilinte station. (Just day. I m ant ... ~edlocr ty, 1 OWl, 0 · 265 cS. day at home. 
to give you some idea, WCBS.TV II what I am. I m not so nelv. al 
In New York City will gross rough. to suppose that mediocrIty hasn't 
Iy $7 million). However, in ali the made moMy in show busln .. s. 
things thaL require judgment _ Warner Bros. hal made bllrrels 
like the buying of network pro. of It. But Sam Goldwyn hal 
grams instead of the pushing of mlde .ven more mon.y with 
buttons _ the Sarnoff.Klntner re. mod.. of IUperb quellty and 
glme has been to the viewer al. taste. 
mosl Il totnl disaster. N~C has given me many wonder· 

In their frantic pursuit of pop- ful moments. I. love Its news. , I 
ularlty Klntnlr and Sarnoff hllYe love Huntley.Brinkley. I love color 
been ~.ddllng lo_ow horu television. I'm sure it will give me 
epere. and ,hoot.'lm..". 11M many wonderful moments again 
aUdllncl ,. ... tlon Jhow., when this lunaey blows over. 
mOlt of them off the IIotfom ln~~). lt1GO New York Herald Tribune. 

At The STORE ••• 
At Your DOORI 

, • # ,. ........ 10 •• 

1952 95.FOOT Victor trailer houw wltb 
CHllD CARE in my home, week-days. lOxl4 annu. I.Ir-condltioned. Loc.tre! 

Dial 8·0123. 0.18 .t Coral Tri ll... CourL nea ...... ble 
tcnna. Phone 4380. '·15 

DI.monels. Cameras, 
Typewriters. Watches. Lugg .... 

WILL DO baby Ittlln" in my home ; Guns. Musical Instruments 
Coralville. 8-0318. 11·18 MUST sell 1157 A .. erlcnn mobile HOCK·EYE LOAN 

home : 8x39; IDOd condition. Located 
WILL do baby sllUnll weekends. 38'70. in Coralville Troller Park. 00.1 8·2602. Dial 4S3S 

8·20 10-13 

BEETLE BAILEY 

I 'M 501i1RY, Mey'·. 
I DON'r HAVE ANy' 
MONEy' TO TAKE 
YOU TO THE 
CONCERT 

WE COULD TAKE 
DAD'S CAR 'FOR A 

DRIVE, SUT WE'D HAve 
TO BUY SQVlE &,5 

By 

I UNIVERSAL EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS SCHOOL 
725 UNION ARCADE 
DAVENPORT, IOWA 

MORT WALKER 

By Johnny Hart 

.. 

. . 
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F ur Birdies in 6-Hole Stretch-

Nic:;klaus Beats Par 
Goph~r Backs Play in Line 

t 

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
ASlociated Press Sports Writer 

MINNEAPOLIS IN! - In an eC-

""'By 5 • 
In Go If Meet L. ............ : ............................. .l 

fort to gel more speed on the line, 
Minnesota has converted five sopho
more fullbacks in lo tackles or 
ends - a move expected to wheel 
the Gophers toward the first di· 
vision in the 1960 Big Ten (ootball 
race. 

Warmath has 20 letterman, 15 or I toson, 204 , Red Wing, Minn" and 
them starters or regulars lost fall. Pelc Bergma n, 220, Duluth. 
Despite this experiencc, two soph· "w. have thr .. v.t.~.., qu.r, 
omOl'es appear likely to break into terbacks and If I could tie tMIIl 
the first lineup by time gr the sea- all up together, I would have ON 
son opener at Nebraska (Sept. 24 pretty good quarterback," "YI 
and others must be fil ted inlo the Warmath. 
line under .the two platoon sy· "Sandy Stephens, No. I, is quick 
tern to prOVIde that added speed. on his feel but so far is a thrower 

ST. qmIs IN! - Defending 
rh3l11pion Jackie Nicklaus slashed 
[" I' C ~ i rokes off par Tuesday and 
rn"" ,1 Ken Finke of Tucson 4 and 

3 in the second round of the Na
tklwl Amateur Goll Tournament. 

The crew-cut blond from Colum-

Campy Drops 
Plans To Ask 

, 

:A Separation 
c:;.E~ COVE, N.Y. IN! - Roy 

f om"anella has decided to drop 
[I eLi an -for a legal separation from 
I ,'~ wife, the former baseball star 
£uid Tuesday. 

Ca:npanella, paralyzed from an 
Illl :./Jmobile accident 21,2 years ago, 
announced last Aug. 11 he was 
~ . ('ki ng a separation (rom his wife, 
n Utile, after 13 years of marriage. 

"1 Can't take it any more," the 
onc·time catcher of the Brooklyn 
)1 I ~"I'S said at the time. "She 
h::t n't been a good mother to the 
chi ldren. She wouldn't cook for 
::t ny of us. Some nights she just 
ufl 'on '! come home at all ." 

:VI! s. Campanella, opposed to A 
FI nnralion or a divorce, said Cam
pnnf.l1a's charges were a figment 
of his imagination. 
. Consideration for the children 
\\'.15 the reason Campanella gave 
hr :he reconciUation. 

I'We both think it's best for the 
cl}:]dren." he said. "With prayer 
v'HI faith I believe we can pick 
It, I he ties that once beld us so 
(, 'Ii ' ~ly together." 

If you're looking for a position 
that offers unlimited opportunl· 
t , s-a business that will be built 
from your own ability and Imag. 
tnation-YOU$hould look Into the 
advantagesof life insurance sales 
and sales mlnlgement. Provid.nt 
Mutual will start you on your 
training proaram now-while 
you 're stili In college. 

Give us a call or write for the fr.e 
, booklet, "Career Opportunities". 
. It may open up a whole new erea 

you 've never considered befor •• 

" 

. LAWRENCE T. WADE 
O •• eral A, ••• 

~8Y ............... ,. 

DIAL 1: .. 1 

, PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Lif. Inauranee Company 

of Philadelphia 

1 • 

bus, Ohio, had five birdies - four 
in one sizzling six-hole stretch -
in putting away the 19-year-old 
Arizona youngster. 

This WIIS .It Ultu.uat 1IIC0nd 
round lit the 6,616'Yllrd, pllr 35· 
36·71 St. louis Country Club 
coun., II sun-itrowned, rollin, 
IIIYout thllt suppoMClly p1I1Ys jUlt 
liS tough now III it did wh.n it 
Will betfed up for the HlitiolMI 
Open back In 1947. 
Sub-par play was the rule, rather 

than the exception, with kids and 
veterans taking their turns ~t 
showing Nicklaus he's up against 
a classy challenge in his bid to />e
come ijle tenth player in U.S. 
Amateur history to win back-to
back championships. 

Tommy Aaron, the Western 
Amateur champion from Gaines
ville, Ga., was even par for 13 
holes in routing Hugh Burchfiel of 
St. Louis, 7 and 5. . 

Billy Harvey, a 29-year-old North 
Carolinian, was 3 under for 11 
holes in an 8 and 7 pasting of John
ney O'Neill of Baton Rouge, La., 
veteran Alex Welsh of Rockford, 

* * * 

Ill., nipped Bob Smith of Portland, 
Ore., 1 up. 

Jim Tom 81111r, Ion of the Mis· 
lOuri gov.rnor, Will .v.n with 
PIIr for 15 hoi" In elimlnlltl .. 
Ralph Johnston of Gllrcltn City, 
N. V., 4 lind 3, 
Both Harvie Ward, two-time 

champion from San Francisco, 
aDd Dick Chapman, 1940 champ 
from OstcrviUe, Mass., won hand· 
ily: 

Ward spilled Jack Williams of 
Plainview, Texas, 4 and 3; and 
Chapman was even for 15 holes in 
his 4 and 3 whipping o( Jim Sykes 
o( Jenkintown, Pa. 

Thil wlthllring aHack on par on 
.nothllr sun·s_pt, cool dllY in 
the St. Loull suburbs, produc.cf 
II mlljor upset befor. the dey had 
hardly begun wh.n l'.ytllr-old 
Harry Root of T.m,., Fla" lint 
Walker Cupper Wllrd W.Hlauftr 
of WlllillmJvme, N. Y., to tho 
licltli",s, 3 lind 2. 
Root, who'll soon start his sopho

more year at the University of 
Florida, was lover par for 16 
holes and whipped Wettlaufer with 
sharp iron work. 

* * * 
Iowa Golfers Gain 

ST. LOUIS (II - Four lowllnl won IIcond round m.tchel Tuel' 
day lind two others were etimlnllted" In the Hatlonal Amllt.ur golf 
tournllm'nt. 

On. of the malor upllfl In the Iowa ranks was tho cltflilt of Jack 
Rule of Wat.rloo, form.r Itate champion. He lost to Bob Lowry of 
Huntsville, Ala., 2 and 1. . 

Advancing to Wednesday's third round wert Dick Smith of DIIY ... • 
port, St.ve Spray of Indla~ola, Jack Webb of Atlantic and John· 
Liechty of Iowa City. ',t 

Smith sid.lin.d Walt.r Grindrod, the South African Amateur 
champion, 2 and 1. Grindrod Will four over par 39 going out lind was 
well oH hil gam •• 

Th. Davenporter mHh Dick How.II of Wayntll, Minn., a 6 MId 
5 vidor TUilday, In WednesdllY's match. 

Llochty was carried to the 20th bofore turning back Tyl.r Caplin 
of Dotroit. He facts Dick Sucher of Thlen.ville, Wis., In tho third round. 

Webb defeated Bob Fay of Evansvlll., Ind., 5 lind 4 and Spray 
won' his locond straight match by beat in, 80b McCIlII of Gary, Ind., 
3 and 2. 

Th. Atlantic ,olfer takes on Jim Tom Billir, son of the Miliouri 
governor, Wednesday and SprllY faces Tommy Aaron of GlllnllviJIe, 
Ga. . 

Iowa's other casualty, Jim HOlik of Oil Moln.s, Will routed 6 and 
5 by form.r Walker Cup cllptllin Bill Cllmpbell of Huntington, W. v.. 
Campbell hlld a four hole).ad after the fir.t nine. 

Goren on Bridge 
Neither vulnerable. East deals. 
South's attitude throughout the 

bidding and the play of today's 
hand was that oC one whose pur
pose it is to save time. After 

NORTH 
.QS 
• QUU 
t10SS 
.. AQJ7 

WEST EAST 
.K8I41 •• 753 
.15 · .iz 
tKSI +UU 
.. IOU .. SIS 

SOUTH 
.AIO . 
.AK7U 
tAQ. 
,,,K41 

The bidding: 
Jut Soutll . Welt 
Pau 1. P_ 
P.I'. '.1 
P.I 

North a. 
'au 

OpenlDg lead: Ten of .. 
North's double raise, South leaped 
directly to six_ He recounted his 
hand. 

It had an original valuation of 21, 
to which ,is added a point Cor the 
fifth heart now that the suit has 
been supported_ Since North has 
promised at least 13 points, the as· 
sets had to amount to at least 35; 
so he chose not to dally. 

West opened the ten of clubs and, 
aCter winning the trick in his own 
hand, South exhausted the adverse 
trumps in two rounds. He pro-

I ceeded to cash out his club tricks, 

discarding the nine o( diamonds 
from his own hand. 

At this point, prospects of ful
filment were bright, (or declarer 
need win but one of the two fi· 
nesses to bring home the contract. 
So he tried the spade queen. This 
lost, and a spade came back. Dum
my was reentered with a trump, 
and then came the diamond fi· 
nesse with a frustrating result. 

The chances of winning one of 
two finesses are 75 per cent. But 
declarer ought not to confuse the 
figure 75 with a 100 per cent guar
antee. A 75 per cent prospect of 
sucess allows (or 25 per cent of 
failure, and this case seemed to 
come within the 25 per cent. 

What declarer failed to observe 
was that there was open to him a 
line of play which assured success. 

When the trumps divide, 2-2, de
clarer cashes his ace of spades and 
then runs the clubs, discarding the 
ten of spades from his hand. 

Dummy's remaining spade is 
ruffed, stripping out the black suits, 
and dummy is reentered with a 
trump. Now a diamond Is led and 
South finesses the nine. West wins 
with the jack and any return he 
makes will give declarer his 
twelfth trick. 

Kicking Stressed 
In Hawkeye Drills 

Coach Forest Evashevski and 
his Iowa squad gave much atten
lion Tuesday to kicking. 

. AIRPORT MARKET 
In the morning session, there 

was a special period oC punt re
turns. In the afternoon, about 45 
minutes was devoted to oCfense 
and defense practice in dummy 
drill. followed by a light dummy 
scrimmage. QUALITY BEEF lind PORK DIRECT FROM THE FARM 

WE WIUP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER , 
We. ' h~ve about 600 hogs. Buy the cuts you like best of this ,ood, 
IC:lD, YQung pork, 

, Olll-h.lf Skinned ..... t 2Sc lb, Prec .... d • lb. 
We have about 100 cattle on feed. Quality beef by the halves, 
quarters or cuts. Poor quality Beef Is a disappointment at any 
Tmce. 

Front Qu.rt.1'J-37c Lb. Hlnds-SSc Lb. H.1f...-46c Lit. 
AU wrapped for your freezer 

THIS WEEK'S $10.00 SPECIAL 
3 Ibl. ex. lelln ,roUnd beef PlHIe. 
1V2 Ibl, 'limlly ..... ste.k 
W2 Ibs. cholc. pork chops 
JIll Ibs. I •• n pork ste.k 
,v, Ibs. home cured him 

, IbI, btof rOilIt Ippro., 
5 Ibl. homo "ncltred l.nI 
lVJ Iltl. pork tende,. 
l1h Ibl, cured IteW btof 
$1.00 In ,rocar," 

COMPARE OUR P.RICE,. V • ., W. Will '.y V.eur PhI.... C.II. 
Located 3~ miles north of Columbus Junction on HiWIlf 78. 

Phone Columbus Junction Randolpb 8-3731 
Open W .... Id.y and S.turday Evenl ....... ntll It_. : • 

Sunday untU N ..... 

"" . -: 

The coach declared his current 
No. 1 man for extra points and 
field goals is Tom Moore, reserve 
quarterback from Rochester, Minn. 
Moore is a senior and a kickina 
specialist. . 

Evy pointed to another quarter
back, John Calhoun of Mason City, 
as his best punter. 

REHIRE MAUCH 
PHILA'DELPHIA lit - John 

Quinn, general manaaer of the Phil· 
adelphia Phillie!, said Tuesday 
youthful ' Gene Mauch had signed 
as field manager of the National 
League club for the 1962 season. 

KUINN OUT 
CLEVELAND lit Harvey 

Kuenn, American League battlna 
champion last Year, has a frac· 
tured ankle and will be out for 
the rest of the sealOn, the Cleve· 
land Indian. reportecl TuesdaJ. 

Tigers Jolt Baltimore 
Pennant Chances, 3-1 
DETROIT IN! - The Detroit 

Tigers jolted Baltimore's pennant 
hopes Tuesday night, 3-1, on the 
three-hit pitching oC Jim Bunning 
and home runs by Norm Casb and 
Rocky Colavito. 

The home runs, the 18th ror Cash 
and the 29th for Colavito, came 
against Milt Pappas, who absorbed 
his 10th defeat. 

Ron Hansen ruined Bunning's 
shutout with his 21st home run. 
Baltimore .. .... dlOO 000 100- 1 3 a 
Detroit ...... .. 100 200 oox- 3 8 2 

Pappas. Hoeft 18), Stock (8) and 
Tri.andos, Courtney m: Bunning and 
Chitl. 

W - Bunning (IO-I~). L - Pappa. 
(13-10). 

Home runs - Baltimore. Hansen 
(21). Detroit, Cash (18), Colavito (29). 

,A's 12, Yankees 3 
KANSAS CITY IA'l - The last 

place Kansas City Athletics beat 
the New York Yankees Tuesday 
night, drubbing the American 
League leaders, 12-3, as Bud Daley 
pitched his 15th victory of the 
season. 

Despite their loss, the Yankees 
retained a one game lead over the 
Baltimore Orioles, who dropped a 
3-1 decision to Detroit. Third place 
Chicago, however, pulled up with
in two games by beating Washing
ton, 6-5. 
New York ...... 010 101 000- 3 8 0 
Knnsas CIty .. .. 300 404 01 x- 12 13 0 

Ford, Staf/ordr (2), Arroyo (4), Mans 
(7) and Howard; B. Daley and P. 
Daley. 

W - B. Daley (15-14). L - Ford 
(9-9) . 

Home runs - New York, Boyer (13) . 
Kansas Clty. WIIllams (9). 

L.A. 2-4, Phils 1·1 
PHILADELPHIA IA'I - The Los 

Angeles Dodgers took both ends or 
a twi-night doubleheader Tuesday 
night {rom the Philadelphia Pbil
lies, winning the opener 2-1 in 10 
innings for Johnny Pod res and the 
nightcap 4-1 behind Sandy Koufax 
at Connie Mack Stadium. 

(1st game) 
Los Angeles .... 100 000 000 1- 2 7 1 
Phlladelpllia .. .. 000 001 000 0-1 5 3 

Podres, L. Sherry 110l and Rose
boro; Conley and Neeman. 

W - Pod res 112-11) . L - Conley 
(8-13). 

(2nd ga\)'le) 
Los Angeles .... 011 101 OOD-- 4 5 1 
PhiladelphIa . ... 100 000 000- 1 5 1 

Koula" and Pignalano: Mahaffey, 
Short (8) and Coker. 

W - Koufax (8-12). L - Maha ffey 
(5-21. . 

Home run - Los Angeles, W. Dav'is 
(I). 

Reds 8, Cubs 6 
CINCINNATI IN! - Frank Robin· 

son sprinted home on a sacrifice 
£Jy Tuesday night with the de
ciding run in a 8-6 Cincinnati vic
tory over Chicago. 
Chicago ....... , .000 132 000- 6 11 0 
Cincinnati . .... 020 041 10x- 8 10 0 

Burwell, Elston (6) and Taylor, 
Thacker (7); Purkey, Bridges (0) Dnd 
Baller· W - Bridges (G-Zl. L - Elston (8-91. 

Home runs - Chicago. Altman 1101. 
MUrphy (I) . Clnclnnntl, Coleman (6), 
Kaska (6). 

Indians 5, Red Sox 3 
CLEVELAND (A'!- Big Don New

combe blanked . the Boston Red 
Sox on five hits a rter entering the 
game in the fourth inning as a 

GI'ants 6, Pirates 3 reliever Tuesday night when Cleve
land beat the Boston Red Sox, 5-3. 

PITTSBURGH IA'l - Southpaw Boston .... . ... 000 300 000- 3 8 0 
M'k M Co . k t k t 13 Cleveland ... . .. 041 000 OOx- 5 6 0 

I e c rmlc s rue ou Brewer. easale (3), Sturdlvnnt (4e) 
baiters and picked up his 13th vic- and H . SUlUvan; Stlgman, Newcombe 
tory Tuesday night in a 6-3 San (4Iwa~ ~~~~~~'be (2-3) . L _ Brewer 

"The key lo our success is 
whether lhese sh ifls can be made 
effectively fast enough," says 
Coach Murray Warmath, whose 
1959 team finishcd in the Big Ten 
cellar with a 1-6 record. 

"Another question is if our 
quarterbacking has improved 
enough to play winning football. 
"We will have more expcrience 

and depth, and more team speed, 
than we've had in several y'ears. 
[ th ink we've been too big and 
ponderous in thtl past. But we are 
still big and are more of a hard
running team than an elusive one." 

I'VE NEYER "Etl YOU 
LOOK1NCo ~O WUl! 

SI Net I'VE 8EE~ 
TAKING VITAMINS FROM 

MAHER DRUG 

Topping the rookie backs Is instead of a passer. Larry JohnSon 
Bill Munsey at right half - II 5· is a drop-back type of passer but 
11, 192-pounder from Uniontown, is only a little more accur~te thal! 
Pa, ' Stephens. Johnson had 7 intercep. 
The best sophomore lineman is lion in conference games last year 

Bob Bell at left tackle. ~e stands and Stephens 10. 
6-4, weighs 216 and was a high "Our thIrd man i.n this position 
school fullback at Shclby, N.C_ is Joe Salem. He IS a deceptive 

Bell is among the five newcom- ball handler and has a quiCk 
ers who were prep fullbacks but mind." 
now are linemen. The others are Judge Dickson, a strong runner 
ends John Campbell, 195, Wadena, who never was thrown for a loS! 
Minn., and Bob Prawdzik, 205, last year as a sophomore, has tI\e 
Berwyn, III.; and tackles Ron Ot- lefl halfback job nailed, 

NOW CHOOSE 2 GREAT HOT.ELS 
Downtown CHICAGO I 

."*;~ 
;''' ~. 

lust 1 blk. from Michigan' Blvd. r. Congress 51. Expressway ~;;;;;== 

FreeAE Parking 
• Family Rates • Air·C onditionin, • T.V. 
• 400 Modern Rooms all with private batb 
• Sensible Rates from $6.50 

DIRECT ENTRANCE FROM 
GARAGE TO LOBBY 

~ 
• Home of "The Cart" - famed for prime roast beef 
• Write for FREE WALKING TOURS 

CHICAGO Francisco victory over Pittsburgh, (]0-12 ). 

which slowed the Pirates pennant -~-----------...:....-...:....:.:.:....==:::;::========------------------------"'--.
chase. 

A three-run rally for the Giants 
in the sixth started when Willie 
Mays tripled and scored on a wild 
pitch by Wilmer Mizell. 
San Francisco .. 010 003 002- 8 n 0 
Pittsburgh .. .. .. OlD 000 2.00- 3 10 0 

McCormick and Schmidt: Mizell. 
Labine (7), Face (t) and Smith. 

W - McCormick (13-11). L - Mi
zell (11 -8). 

Home run - Plttsburth, Clemente 
(15). 

Cards 6, Braves 5 
ST. LOUIS IN! - Daryl Spencer's 

triple in the 11th inning scored 
Ken Boyer and gave the St. Louis 
Cardinals a 6-5 victory over the 
Milwaukee Braves Tues~ay nigh t. 

Ernie Broglio, who relieved ' in 
the eighth inning, picked up the 
victory. It gave him a 19-7 mark. 
M.l!waukee .... 012 000 lIO 00-5 10 0 
St. Louis . ... .. 012 000 020 01-6 10 0 

Buhl, Fox (3), MoMahon (7), Bur
dette (9) and Crandall : J ackson . Mc
Danlel (71. Brogllo (8) and SmJth, 
Sawatskl (8 ). 

W - Broglto (19-7). L - Burdette 
(16-11) • 

Home runs - Milwaukee. Lo,an (5) . 
St. Louis, Moryn (] 3 ), Musial (16). 

Sox 6, Senators 5 
CmCAGO tA'! - Nellie Fox' home 

run in the last of the 11th inning 
gave the Chicago White Sox a 6-5 
victory over Washington Tuesday 
night and ran their winning streak 
to six straight games. 

Fox' homer - his second of the 
season - pushed the Sox back into 
serious contention for the Ameri
can League pennant. 
Wa.h1niton .... 010 100 120 00-5 11 1 
ChlcalfO ...... .000 102 200 01-6 9 I 

Ramos. Woodeshlck (7), Moore (7), 
Sadowskl (81. Morlfan (10) and B<jttey, 
Nara,on (T); Shaw, Kemmerec (31 I 

Garcia (8) , Baumann (8) and Lollor. 
Glnsber, (8). 

W - BauJl'l4nn (11-6). L - Morgan 
(4-~) . . 

Home runs - Washington, Allison 
(14). KUJebrew (30). Chicago, Fox (2). ... 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W, L. Pot. G.B. 

New York .. . ...... . 82 56 .~.. -
Baltimore .......... 82 !IS .566 I 
Chlcaio ... ... .. .... 81 59 .~79 2 
Walhlnllton .......... 70 70 .~OO ' 13 
Cl"veland .... ... .. . 69 70 .496 1311'.1 
Detroit .. .. .. . .. .. . 1M- 76 .• ~7 19 
Boston .... ....... ... 61 79 .443 22 
Kansas City .... ... . 48 \10 .353 33111 

TUESDAY'S RISULTS 
Ka ..... City 12, New Yor~ 3 
Detroit 3. Baltlmo'"e 1 
Cleveland e. Boston 3 
Chlca,o 8, Washlnrton 5 

TODAY'S PITOHERS 
New York (Oltmar 14-8) at Kansas 

City (Herbert 10-15) - niiht. 
Baltimore (Fisher \2-9) at Detroit 

(Bruce 3-6). 
Wa.hlnllton (Lee 8-4) at c;hlcaio 

(Score 4-9) - nl,ht. 
Boston (Sul\lvon 8-15) at Cleveland 

(Latm. n 5-5) - nl,hl. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. P.t. O.B. 
Plttabur,h .. .. ...... 85 53 .61~ 
st. Louis .... .. .. .. 78 59.!169 6 ~ 
Milwaukee .. .. ...... 78 61 .561 7 \1, 
Los A n,eles . ....... 75 83 .lIu 10 
San Francisco ...... 69 70 .4" 16'~ 
Clnclnnall .. .. ... ... .. 77 .454 2a Va 
Chlcalfo .. . .. .. .. .. . 63 82 .393 30 Va 
PhlladelPrla ........ 51 88 .387 34 1'0 

TUESDAY'S .!BULTS 
CincInnati 8, Chlc'IO e 
Los An,eln 1-'. PhIJadelp\lla 1-1 
Ilan FranclllCO 8, PIU.burlh I 
51. Loul •• , Milwaukee 6 

TODAY', P.TOHIRI 
1.0. Anlreles (Williams \3-8) at 

Pltt,bu!'lfh (Law 11-7) - nl,M. 
Chlcalo (Cardwell 7-13) at Milwau

kee (Pizarro .-7 or Jay 1-7) - nli hl. 
Cincinnati (Hook jO-IS) .t SI. Louis 

(Jladeckl 8-.) - nllht. 
San FrancllCO (Jone. Ie-It) .t PhUa

dllpIda lRobtN HO) - 1IIIhi. 

r 
, ~ull Color. GalierY- .Size'Reproductions of Art Masterpiecesl . 

. , 

'th~ bookshop· 
J\4 E. WABHlNOTON STJl.IlIT 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Each Larger Than a Full-Slz. 

Newspaper Page! Reody lor Fromlng' . 
I 

each 

originally published 
at 3.00-5.00-10.00 

--~- ' ::'1 
Just what tl1;"decoratOr ordered! Beauty treatment fori 

. every room in your home or office-at huge ICwinul! Hal") 

nificent, museum-quality reproductions of famous paint.' 

ings, inrJuding panels from J apan, pOSters from Spain I 

Choose landscapes, seascapes, portraits and stm-lifea-br) 

'auch world-renowned artiats u Degaa, Renoir, VAn GogA,) , 
,PiClUBO, Utrillo and others. HanY never available before., 

, Limited Q!a"tltl.1 ~ IUlh ,,,_ Ear" ~o!-,.'t C.o'!!> 
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